HOT SPRINGS COUNTY 4-H
BEEF SHOW
2011

4-H SHOWMANSHIP

Senior:
Josh Materi – Grand Champion
Carley Churchill – Reserve Grand Champion
Jamie Materi – 3rd Place
Hawk Whitt – 4th Place

Intermediate:
Strite Daniels – Grand Champion
Teryn Jackman – Reserve Grand Champion
Jessie Pennoyer – 3rd Place
Jules Ward – 4th Place
Jaxn Kobza – 5th Place
Melissa Ward – 6th Place
Murphy Churchill – 7th Place

Junior:
Josi Thurgood – 1st Place

Breeding Beef

Maine Anjou & Maine Anjou Cross
Strite Daniels – 1st Place
Shae Lynn Starkey – 2nd Place
Teryn Jackman – 3rd Place

Any Other English Breed Jr. heifer calf
Josi Thurgood – Grand Champion
Jessie Pennoyer – Reserve Grand Champion

Any Other English Breed : Cow/Calf
Jessie Pennoyer – 1st Place

Market Beef

48.25 – 49.75
SashAnn Daniels – 1st Place (Grand Champion)
Melissa Ward – 2nd Place
Jules Ward – 3rd Place
50.25 – 51-25
Strite Daniels – 1st Place
Teryn Jackman – 2nd Place
Jaxn Kobza – 3rd Place
Josi Thrugood – 4th Place
Melissa Ward – 5th Place
Jules Ward – 6th Place

51.5 – 52.5
SashAnn Daniels – 1st Place (Reserve Champion)
Katie Ferree – 2nd Place
Jamie Materi – 3rd Place
Lain Thorpe – 4th Place
Jessie Pennoyer – 5th Place
Birch Jones – 6th Place
Josh Materi – 7th Place

52.75 – 53.25
Shae Lynn Starkey – 1st Place
Hawk Whitt – 2nd Place
Garrett Dale – 3rd Place

54.25 – 55.00
Carly Churchill – 1st Place
True Thorne – 2nd Place
Murphy Churchill – 3rd Place

Feeder Class
Katelyn King – 1st Place